
IMAGINE MY SVRPKISE.

Inn maid Tith aoulful ey ;

AVe met opon the street.

6he slipped --t5 fell- -th tcberou ioc,

I beljwd her to her feet.

I was in lore, do'a in love ;

My heart eras all aglow,

bbewas the tires being that
I'd ever seen, yoo know.

She blushed, and thought to thauk Die, but,

JJy , when ebe said :

"The next time, air, I d thank you much

To turn your horrid bead."
1mirriUr Omrier-Jovrtvt- l.

1.1 FK CNDER WATER.

AN OLD ENGINEER RELATES POME OF

HIS EXPERIENCED WHAT THE

CHINAMAN" SAW.

" Life under water monotonous,
eh ? Well, I guess not At least I
don't find it eo. I've been there 14

years ofl and on, and have always
mauaped to find enough to occupy a
UiV time and attention."

The pjaker was an engineer on
one of the great ocean 6teamers, and
as he made that remark to a report-

er, while landing on the pier before
his vessel, he readjusted his loose
blouse witdan awkward jerk, and
"ave his head a confident twitch.e

"A fdlow needn't let time lag on
hiiu anywhere if he only as his
yes open," he added. u sow, to

some it would Eeem almost unbear-

able to watch the continuous throb
of the machinery of a large steamer,
and hear nothing but the everlast-

ing ' ciick, click ' of the piston-rod- s

and levers, but to me they all sound
like music. I've become partly
dulled add insensible to them, but
even now I often sit still and watch
and listen to their never-varyin- g

beats with that sort of satisfaction
whicii a musician feels when he
runs his tingtr? mechanically yet
bkilii'uliy over the keys of his in-

strument. His satisfaction arises
from the fact that he has the instru-

ment ei.tirely tinder Iris control,
and mine comes from a similar
cause. With a touch of my fiuger I
could jTojiel thousands of tons at in

almost any speed through the wa-

ter, or send a hundred lives into
ftt-rnii- Indeed, I feel that I am
the file responsible party on board
f'irthe live of tlie as it
rfiuuii'S with me to keep my ma-

chinery in such perfect condition
a to withstand any ordinary sea or
rouh storm.

' And aain, I take pride in keep-
ing

a
everything around me shining

like burnished gold. If a spot of
grease or dirt gets on the rods or
handles ofany part of the machin-
ery it cannot escape my notice long
I go over every part of the engine-roo- m

twice a day, and rub the bras
and steel rods with as much pleas-
ure at tiiough I owned the steamer
myself. 1 sometimes amuse myself
bv keeping a record of the number
ol milvs we run an hour and com-

paring it with the records of previ-
ous trips. I have on a book in the
engine room a curious table oi dates
and figures, which shows to me the
exact time for every mile made by
the different steamers which I have
engint?ered across the ocean for the
last fourteen years. If anything
more than usual occurs I jot it down
opposite the date, and so make a "
sort of diary of it It speaks vol-

umes to me, and recalls many inter-
esting memories. For instance 1,
was looking through it the other day
and I found opposite November 10,
1S75, a reference to a visit from Cni-name-

The incident was recalled
to my mind in a moment, and I
laughed heartily over it to myself.
This is what it meant One day
while lying in port we were visited
by si veral Chinamen, who were anx-
ious to inspect the ship. They were
an ignorant Bet, and had never 6een
any machinery worked by Etearu.
The Captain was a good-nature- d fel-

low, and allowed them to come be-

low, although they experienced some
doubts as to the advisability ol so
doing. They were very timid, and
it took some time for me to convince
them that the machinery was harm-
less. Finally 1 got two of them to
come close to the heavy driving-rod- ,

which you know on large vessels is
nn enormous piece of iron. .Sud-

denly, without warning, it gave a
start forward, and, accompanied by
a loud puff of steam, leaped fully
ti n feet above our heads. Angry at
my aboistant for letting on steam
without my knowledge, I turned to
speak to him, when my attention
was attracted toward the stairway.
The last two Chinamen of the party
were making frantic endeavors to
jump up half a dozen steps at a time.
The rest had disappeared, and be-

fore I got on deck the whole crowd
had not into their boat and started
for the shore. No amount of per- -

suasion could, ever get them to re
turn to that ship, wiiich they claim
ed was alive. It was a mean trick,
but it has afforded me many a good
laugh sniCtt.

IVmuark Lrtmcs an Island.

An official notification from the
Uii.iJi miiiu'rir of Tirinrt nnn mill- -

cisth.it Denmark is poorer by the
vjrS7 of an island and of an interest-- 1

lng natural oiiject souin oi me i

Inland Suderoe, one of the Faroe
group, a mighty cliff rose sheer out
of the ?ea to a height of from 80 to
100 feet Looked at sidewise from a

e at sea it resembled a great
ship ia full sail, but seen from Sud - '

croe it presented the appearance of a
monk, whence it received from the
Feroese the name of Munken. The
monk was not merely a picturesque j

object ; it was also a valuable laud- -

mark for sailors, warning them

swept around its base. But is now
only a thing of the past Last year
a portion ol the cliff fell down, and
this year all that remained was
broken off just below the water line,
leaving in ns place a dangerous rcet,
which is covered even at low water.
Fortunately it was uninhabited, so
no lives were lost The occurrence
is noteworthy as proving the con-

tinuous wash of the sea, aided prob
ably in the water by the action of
driving is able to saw
throuch immense masses of rock
consisting of hard basalt, cutting
them clean across at the water's
edge.

"Papa, what is a tornado T" asked
a youthful seeker afto intormation.

Glancing nervously around the
room to see it the coast is clear he
said:

' You have often heard your moth-
er blowing me np for bringing com-
pany Lome without previously
notifying her?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, that is as much like a tor-

nado as anything I know of But
you needn't tell your mother that I
aaid eo, however."

He who takes pleasure in evil re
port will soon become an evil
speaker.

Tbe Child ana ttn Sowflke.

One day as she stood at the win-

dow, watching the busy street and
wondering why he of all children
was crippled and thin and weak, a

snow Cake came Bailing down
through the December sky, paused

a moment at the window and then
crept in at a broken pane and rested

on her wasted hand. The child was

glad and emiled, and said :

Did you pity me that you came

to see me?"
" I have only pity for the poor and

helpless," replied the enowtlake.
"Where are your companions .

" Tbey will be here. I had a race

with them and I reached the earth
first."

u It was ao cood of you to come

in and see me," whiepered the child.
" Do you know that 1 am lame anu
ill, and that no one loves me ? All

the sunshine and happiness seem

for others all the Buffering and the
fnr me. I wisn I nad oeen

snowfiake, Itmmu be jolly to;
go roving about aa j

The snow nase nau uisui-Hca- .

and in its place was a tiny drop of

water. The child was gnevea, auu
she wept that her poor ray of sun-

shine had been dimmed almost as it
reached her. But other Hakes came
and danced before the window and
made merrv and called to her :

" Come out and be merry with us.
A child should not weep and grieve."

" But I have no friends." she d.

" Then thesnowflakes will be your
friends. Almost every day we will

. - iU- - willi rnll "
. n ri,...?". pKia.

UO you Know ji uraicu
pered the child, as she wiped away

!

the tears.
" It is a long. long way oJ,- was .

&
the reply.

ould they let a crippled girl
like me in there .'

-- As sure y as you reach toe ga.es
of pearl. Heaven is for euch as,

y0":. t .i

" fieri may i go
only misery for me.

" When the time is come we wul
whisper at your window, The nurht

coming on, and we must go. Be

of good cheer, we will surely come
again."

ADd the days went on and on, and
the nights came and went and the
child grieved and wept because the
snowflakes did not come to tell her.
Millions of them floated in the air.
and the wind drove them in millions
up and down the streets, but never

one came to the broken window
pane. One day, when the child's
blue eyes had scarcely been free
from tears when heart ached as
never before when there was a
fierce strucgle to ca?t off the emsc:-nt- d.

deformed body as one miht
throw away a garment on this day, !

as the bleak winter aiternoon was
fading to dusk, there was a tapping
at the window pane. The child
heard the sounds with beating heart,
and as she dragged herself to the
window she cried out in exultation :

"Oh! it is the snowflakes come
again. You are here to tell me of
heaven."

" Yes," they whispered.
" And God will take tne.?"
" He has sent for you."
" Wait wait ! I will go with you."
But the snowflakes whispered:

Child, you must sleep first. Heav-
en is a long way off. We will wake
you when it is time."

The child lay down on her bed of
rags and slept. At midnight the
snowflakes crept in and rented on
her hair on her ragced gown on
her thin hands, and eome of the
boldest touched her face.

Come, it is time," thev whisper-
ed.

She did not move.
" Child, we are here to guide vou

on your path to heaven," they call
ed

There was no answer, but a bright
star Btiuueuiy uirew i"g '"i
the window and over the bed of
rags, and the snowflakes gathered
together and whispered:

" She is dead ! hue we lingered
. i a I

in sport wiia tne wmas an angei
has come ar d borne her away !"

Strictly lloneet.

He entered the office of a Sagi-

naw machine.- - one day last fail and
said that he believed he had a salt
well on his farm, and he wanted to
know what it would cost to develop
it "I see," said the machinist;
"there are Wo ways of developing
a salt well. If you desire to plant
severa' barrels of brine and pump
from one barrel to the other until
you catch a greenli jrn, I'll send you
an old engine, some pipe and "
"Sir, I'll have you to under.-t.m- d I
am an houost man." " Oh, certain-
ly." " lut, to please the hoys and
give 'em something to do this win-

ter, vou oiii;lt " "Send out
the old materials ? Come out into
.u- - 1 A !.. U.. .- - I '

Wonder Never "Seiite."

Showman (expatiating): "We
now pafs on to the next cage, ladies
and gentlemen, and here we see the
wild m:in tif Yni.ifsi; Ivinno-- V.-jt-

well bis long ami savage nail, the
pointed teem, and the growl n ,.rrj
hair, iuis is tae oni v nvi
men. and may well n caiit d the
eighth wonder of the World."'

I .lTSr.t-io- r fi.--i alarm t hpr
a,,n.

"ITarrr hpro tnw iriri ant- -

he might grab you
Showman : "Fear not, madam, for j

tbe safety of your chee-il- d. Do you j

believe in the tcriptures ?'

Lady Spectator (indignantly .) :

"Certainly I do."
Showman (suasively): "Then you j

need not fear; for the Scrip'ures as- -

sure us that wonders never cease."
They pass on to the next caee.

He Wlna at I.at.
Courtney I feel better now.
Conley Ilow bo?
Courtney 1 have at length dis-

pelled the popular delusion that I
will not win a race.

Conley Exactly. A running mate
is just what you wanted.

Courtney Yes ; you eee I'm kind
of chicken-hearte- d and am apt to be
panic-stricke- n at a critical point I
hnd a companion in you who stif-- j
lens up my back.

Conley Thanks, awfully.

What Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Did.

A farmer in Missouri writes that
he has had a tough time. The po-
tato bugs got into his fields ; his
children had whooping cough, and
his wife was crippled with rheuma-
tism. Then he invested lifty cents
in a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and
twenty-fiv- e cents in one of Red
Star Cough Cure, and health and
happiness return to his home.

Happiness consist in occupation
of tbe mind. Small minds renuire
to be occupibd by email affairs,

j Great minds can occupy themselves.

Romping With Baby.

Serious consequences sometimes
ensue upon the romp which the child
enjoys even more than does the fath-

er, older brother or friend of the
familv, who swings the little one
back "and forth at the full length of
its arms, or tossing it over his head
while grasping it by th bands, va-

rying the entertainment by catchirjg

it by the ankles and suspending it
for an instant head downward. .It
is a received idea with eome fathers
tnat boys cannot be trained too early
in gymnastic exercises, the rougher
the'better, eo long as tbe child does
not complain of being hurt Spir-

ited boys of two years have been
known to endure, without flinch-

ing, this eort of "training" until the
limes were twisted out of joint.

Burmese Pome.

The famous Burmese ponies are
not Burmese at all, but Shan, and

four or five hundred
miles bevond our frontier. They
are very "sure footed, and many of

them are pertectly beauuiui in sym-

metry. They are speedy for their
size, and wonderful jumpers ; they
are very docile for they are, like the
pure Arabs, handled from their birth
and only require shoeing when put
upon our macadamized roads. They
have a good deal of Arab blood in
them, too, for a Shsn has as keen an
eye for a horse as a Yorkshireman,
and many of them purchased offi-

cers' Arab chargers in days gone by
and took them to their own coun- -

try.
The ordinary Burman pony is

very like the " tat " of India, but
thov thrnnrh a lot of work, and

wiU refer one of big own
breed to that of the!Shana probably

cost R u-nt-h of w,)at is
k d . tf , u f . but theJ are

live where a .Shan
;ouJd etarve TLe .addles,

bridles, and stirrups in use among
. .iilC Ul ii. v '.. i v. ' J I

Burman rides principally by bal-

ance : the knees are well away from
the saddle, and when necessary they
hold on by their heels. Only the
great toe is inserted in the stirrup.
L'ngamiy and unsafe as appears the
peat, they get over the ground won-

derfully well, and seldom fall off.

The po'nies are all taught to amble,
and a good pacer will fetch a long
price. All (he Ytar Round.

Result of Careless Shootlnc.

I'lTTsnuRG, Dec. 21. James Bar-

ton a coal miner, acciaently shot
and killed Philip Bernard,a French-
man, at Mansfield, this afternoon.
Barton was ?hootir.z at some chick
ens, and Btrnard, passing on the
other fcide of the street, received the
contents ot tue gun m his neaa,
killing him instantly, Barton gave
himself ud. but was exonerated by
the Coroner's jury and released.

Jumped Nineteen Feet and Kscaped

Cakteusville, Ga., Dec. 24. As a
negro man was cros.-in-g the Western
and Atlantic Railroad bridge over
the Ftowah River at about dark last
night, the south-boun- d passenger
train came thundering upon him.
He had to meet death from the iron
monster or jump into the icy riyer
ninety feet below. He jumped snd,
by a miracle escaped unhurt. The
train stopped, picked him up and
carried him to his home, a short dis-

tance down the track.

Shot Dead While Babbit-Honlin-

Puxxsutawney, Pa., Dec. 23.- -

Yesterday afternoon James Winslow,
son of Oscar Winslow, of this place,
went hunting alone. This morning
he was brought home dead, frozen
stiff, with a terrible wound in his

il : Bnrinpd b was in the act of
stirring a rabbit irom a brush heap i

with the butt of his gun, when it
was discharged. A bloody trail
shows that he ran 2tK) yards after
the shooting, falling seven times.

Pennsylvania Crops Tor 1XK.Y

Haruihurg, Dec 24. The report
of the Secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture for 1SS5, which will

be indued, shows that 1,500,-0(-

acres of land was given up to
wheat, and that the crop is about
13,500.000 buehels, an average of
nine bushels to the acre. The corn
crop was about 5 per cent less than
that of 16S1, the yield being 33,750,-00- 0

bushels from 1.275,000 acres, an
average of 33J bushels to the acre.
The oat crop was also below the av-

erage, the yield from 1,150,001) acres
was 33.350,000 bushels, or about
400,000 bushels below the average
crop for the last ten years.

Damage by the Cyclone at Colon.

Paxama, Dec. 23 Colon was vis-

ited by a very severe cyclone which
commenced on the 2.1 instant about
2 r. m. and the next day lulled, but
commenced again with terrible se
venty. All the steamers in port put
to sea fir safety, returned and again
had tO T)Ut OUt. A train started
t Panama on Sunday, with th
USSCni'tTS UIIU llir mulls, iri'Iil U1C

out!i ana ortti imciiic nir me liov
"1 N:li emer woseiie i..r fcarojie
out it couiu uoi re.tcu bhij
had to reium. i tie tMoseue went to
sea ou me eveiiine oi me oiu wiwi

:i 1 . Tk.OBI tlie lliaiis unu uuwn-ct- s. sue
i i . . . i . tusmage uone to property as oeeti

ry ueavy ana me loss oi mo mon
serious.

Vtbulexale Eleprmrat.

Xew IIavex. December 24. It
was dicovt red to-d- ay that Deacoi
Eiiu B. Smith, of the Baptist Church
atvi Mrs. KJwin Larrow and Mrs
Adeline Barton had eloped from
tutir mimes near w attrbury. femitn
not only look the two women, but!
the three children of Mr. Larrow.l
and Mrs. Barton's child. Smith's
visits to Mrs. Larrow, with whom
Mrs. Barton lived, were noticeably
frequent, and he had been planning
the departure for some time. He
had sold valuable stock, and sent
his wife and three children to Old
Lyme on a visit. The elopers are in
Canada. They drove to Waterville
and took a New England Railroad
train at that point The Deacon is
CO years old, while the women are
much

Heir to Twenty Mutton.

Erie, Dec. 24. Recorder Randall
has recorded a document of great in-

terest, it being an agreement hetween
L. Endy ana Bush & Canfield,
whereby the two latter are to manage
an enormous estate left Endy by a
grandfather in Germany. The for-
tune is estimated at $20,000,0(10.
The will provides for the establish
ment of a national bank, the estab-
lishment of a theatre and a free
church for the poor. The heir lives
in Corry, this county.

Lame excuses carry the cratches
of plausibility.

' Ran to Cover by Bloodhounds.

MoNTtiOMEnY, Texas. Dec. 23.

The negro, Andrew Jackson, who
perpetrated the horrible crime at
Mink Prairie, Friday night, was run
to cover yesterday by the blood-
hounds at " a point about fifteen
miles from the Ecene of the murder.
When the dogs got the scent they
followed hiru day and night for
twenty-fou- r hours through s most
circuitous path in the dense woods.
The murderer waded creeks for long
distances to throw the dogs off the
scent, but they bayed him and he
took to a tree, where he was captured
by officers eome hours later. He
arrived at the County Jail here last
niaht badlv cut ud around the less
and face from his wild chase in thH
underbrush. It is thought Jthat an
attempt will be made to lynch him.

Every Bae ! It In Body Brake.

Hr.vriNGDox, Dec. 24. Michael
Brean, the filler at the bottom of the
hoist at the Rockville furnace. Orbi-soni- a,

was killed at 1 o'clock this
morning. Brean climbed up the
in8ideofthe hoist, "and when near-in- g

the top signaled his fellow-workm-

below to raise the cage, but be-

fore he could get away he was
caught between the cage and the
hoist His body was pressed into a
space not more than three inches in
width and crushed into an unrecog-
nizable mass. Apparently not a
bone in his body remained unbrok-
en.

A Schoolmistreaa Indicted.

Hillsboro, 111., Dec. 23. Miss
Mildred Rutledge, a young school
teacher of this city, has been indict-
ed by the Grand Jury of Christian
county for administering severe pun-
ishment to one of her pupils. Miss
Ilutledge has been teaching at

about twenty miles north
of here, and it is alleged that sh
flogged one of her scholars, a boy,
with a rawhide, giving him fifty or
sixty lashes with such force as to
draw blood.

A sc liool-Ho- y Homicide.

IxhiASAi'OLis,Ind.,December 23.
At Westfield, Hamilton county, to-

day, during the noon recess of tbe
public school, John Garver and
Henr' Steed, each 16 years of age,
qnarreled' and Garver struck .Steed
on the head with a stone, killing
him instantly. Garver was arrested,
given a preliminary hearing, and
the ewdence showing a case of self-defens-

he was bound over to court
n $1,000 bail. He is a son of

Judge Garver, a prominent lawyer
of the cjuoty.

Headache Cuke. A writer in the
I'hysiei'jnii' and Surgeon1 Investiga
tor declares, on the strength of a
year's practical test, that a solution
of of Carbon will afford
prompt relief in cases of nervous and
many kinds of dyspeptic headaches.
"A wide mouthed, glass stoppered
bottle is half filled with cotton or
fine Eponge, and upon this two or
three drachms of the eolution are
poured. When occasion for its me
occurs, the mouth of the bottle is
applied to the temple, or as near as
possible to the seat of pain, so close-
ly that none of the volatile vapor
may escape, and retained there four
or five minutes or longer. The ting-
ling that ensues after a minute or
two, the same authority 6ays, though
it becomes severe, will generally
subside when the bottle is removed,
together with any redness of the skin
that may occur.

Diffirace oTan I'njusi Justice.

Centralla, Dec. 21. The court
in session at Bloomsburg have found
Thomas Murphy of Centralla. guilty
of willful and fraudulently taking
illegal fees for services hs justice of
the peace, and Judge EIwcll has re
moved Murphy trom ollice and
heavily fined him. Murphy is quite
prominent in county politics.

VhoWnale Massacre of Christians.

IIomk, December 24. The College
of the Propaganda announces that
up to November 1 in the vicariate
of Cochin China nine
seven native priests, sixty catechists.
270 members of religious orders and
24.000 Christians were mass-icre- ;

200 parishes, seventeen orphan asy
lums and ten convents were destroy
ed, and 225 churches were burned.

A Iay and Weeic.

Murried, near Belden, Mr. Amos
Day to Miss Jane Week.

A lay is made, a W eek is l:st,
lint time should not complain

Fjr there will soon be Days enough
To make a Week aain.

We have had the pleasure of
many weddings amonj our

ciro'e of acquaintances, but thin caps
ail when we take into consideration
the amount of time loi?t in a few
moments. Jorn'f County lle.rald.

"Will you mis me when I'm
gone?" 8rfii Alphonso in the parlor.
"No !'' fiendishly whispered the old
man to hiuitelt around the corner
of the house; "and I'll try not to
miss you while vou're coinjr," he
utldiid, as he rocked his gun.

"Is Washington's birth day ob-

served in Texas?" asked a New
Yorker who was visiting San An
tonio. '"Observed !" exclaimed the
astonished native, "whv, it's venera
ted. It tikes four car loads of beer
to till the demand on that sacred
day." .

Mrs. Sands, who epun the flax
and made the rope with which the
first nurderer in Susquehanna :oun-t- v

was executed, died a few davs
ago. Her Sands of life ran out, as
it were.
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SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT 25- -

Dunn
TuacMAKuat a.Tsta ra, ALTivoSJt, aa.

mm
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P0C0EB
Absolutely Pure.

Th! Powder newvarlM. A mrel or parity,
Btrecirth and whnlewmeneu. More economical
than the nnllnarr sln,1 and cannot ld It
enmUtln with the multitude of low test, than
weinhu alum or phni!iate oowdora. Sold only in
Cam. Kotal Bakiko fowDEB Co., 10 Wall
St., K. V. my.if.

Ua'St ;.!:! v . ':
exc's'.rment, rwr -r iui'-r- s . s.- -- .:;

or r.;M variun.. :. . -

iliallOO t'uIWlj.aJ til f'lliulYl-'- i !.. !'.,
1. nm.vtai i.l of lh.' I'.v. r. Kil.i. . i

iu which t!"- -

or-'ii- i increases llio ir.tinuiiy H' f ii r..
Th iaiiiiotlictc rr.-ul-tt me l.i.- - r A

tile. Xsfa, Vou! l',:- ::'.:, i'..v l.;i..i. I ...

ulrncf, Dizincy. M a I! :m!.: 1. . i. :

of .htiet:l mill u:;'n:::l i,i v;

neof .i rlitninlfuiiiies' in '.: ' ."

stitt ( otivcii, . 'I i. i' In- .1 : i

known iitul r oiifl lic!"l b Dyiwpsia.
lucviTy iii't.i:i,"0 wlicri'tlii !. i :: h.: i

not originate rntiiIoti, l.fiif ni :lir
Li, J, Avi:i;s riM.smay le li inly
roli'ti Ufim to cir ct a riiri". T!iri; i :im

lint mnctialilc lo Ihfl curative i;i!hic:icn of
A Yi::t's Tills aloas tvi!l eonah.;. ivi if
tlw 1'IT.T.S are aidocl by the imwcrfM !:l-l'itrifvi-

iro;(.rtic3 of Avr.::"s .i:s.tf.f
iin.t.i.

1 pri.iics sliouiJ know that t!i- - longer
tiva'ui' "ul of ll'. 'ir iriabi!," U m!joi:ci1,
the more ililiicult of cure il become.';.

Ayer's Pills
N vorfaI to iviifve the bowels ar-'-I

tin-i- uuU ivnlur
und tuiH it:v Iyspe;M:i. T in)uri:--
V(lli:ttiv4' nil i ierm;uK'iil hanti. Tiw
iitful activity into wliiih tim cnfbk--
frtomui'li i spurn-'i- l by "bitter , ami a!ro-liol- in

stiiiiubnts, is" inevitably followed
by that leaves the orau weaker
tii ui In1 fore.

'otiY'tHfts, t:idcetd by my sedentary
1t.tM: f lilt--, Uvamc chronic; Ayeb' Piliji
nrF.irtlM mo softly rrliW. Tht-i- Kraiunal uo
lir fiinco i rtir ail righL" Hkchajin Hiusa--

I to try Ater's Pillji m

r"Tdy for Imlictlon, ConntipaUun, and
Jf (i1:m' h, from wbicb 1 bad long lxon a

I found their mcliun cany, and obtained
prompt relief. They have bem-litr- iuo more
ttiui all tle mrdiclm- - evr before trid., 11. V.
Watson. 162 State St., Chicago, IU.

Thry liave mtiP'ly corrected tlie costive
liobit, and vns'Jv imVrovcd my e. luitltlu'
Uev. K ran cm II. IliRLOWB, Atlanta, 6 a.

Th m'-- t effective and the eapicrt phyn-- I

hirf fver fomi.l. Ono dfe will qnick!y rinvc
my bnwrl and frc-- my bead from pain. W. l
l'iiiE, Richmond, Va.

A aTrpr from I.lvr Complaint, Iy-pPi- a,

and Nunljcij the la.tt twr :.:y
jram, Atkr'h Pilla biro benefited me more
ilnr? nny medicine I hnve ever t:kcn." I'. 1U
UtK.EU. KcediRore, Erotm Co Ind.

'Fnr lrtipMla they are Invaiuable.1' J. T.
IIayis, Jlej-ia-, Vat.

AVER'S PILLS,
PRKPAREI BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Solil bv ail Ini;.nsts.

G00KST0VES !

i

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
i

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE SUITED.

BAM rACTTiirn et
Isaac iSuCppard I Co.,BaItiEore.Bl

AMJ K'lit HM.7. EV

R. B. Schcll & Co ,
SOMERSET,

mayJ7-'8a-ly-

Albert A. Moan. J. Scott Wabdl

HOME & WARD
RDCcmaoRS to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FALL AND WINTER, 1885-183- 6.

NEW GOODS
SVE2Y DAY SPZC1ALTIIS

iinbrci(irie, licet, Millinery, Whit 6wds, Hand-

kerchiefs, Diest Trimmings, Noiier7, Glove,
Corsets Msslis and Menne Underwear, In-

fants' and Children's Clothing, Fancy
Goods, Yaret, Zephyrs, Mate-

rials ef All Kindt fbr
FANCY WORK,

Geats FdmsMi Goods, k, k
rOUE F AT&OHAQB IS BCfiP SCTrULLT BOLK'ITID

ra ljy Mail atundtnl to with iTompt-tu- fi

and Disiatrii

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Hsrlnit hsl many
eipneni'

branches ol
: aniJ:. b Tan. Tins: bus- -

mirante
UstaciluD to all

may eall op- -
iimi tavvr
their pt--

ronas:.
Yours,

WM. M. IIOCHSTF.ri.EB,
Koiuerseti Pa.

LIME ! LIME !
The Farmer's Llraerompany, limited, wlU sell

at their kilos, or load cm ears,

GOOD LIME
At I rents per bushel, or deliver It as Low as tht
Lowest to an Kaunas nisnons ana swings il
th Ommv. and on tbe Berlin Branch much low.
er. Sntitfaction Gvaranlrrrf. It Is tli Gray
Fenilernus Lime, which Is known by Practios
and Science to be tha StnmiteM ami Best for Ag-
ricultural All orders It nlled.Purposes. pro rapt. , ...1 U U V, U AIT 1 T fRimini, III.., I. 0. auAcrL,
decM-lv- r Garrett Somerset Oo I'a.

lor working pop.c. Send
10 cents postage nd we willHELP mail joq fret royal, Taloa-b-l

aamnle box af'atxutfm that
will put yuu in tbe way of making nxre mouvy in

few days than yon erer ttaoairbi possible at ax.y
baiDedS. (Capital not required. Yob chb lire at
borne aoJ wurk io spare time only, or all tbe Unie.
Ail of NMb Mxee. oi all annrmodly eueoemfui.
tWeents to'i easily earned ever? evenlns. Tbat
all wbo want work may teet the tmptoesa, we
mnke thji woparalleled ofler : To all wbo are not
well lAf tftricai mm will umii Al to Imt fnr thnlmnhl
of writ iiia; ns. Full particulars, directions, etc..
ent free, iminease pey absolutely sore for all

wbo start at once. Im't delay. Add res. Stim- -
ana II Va Portland. Maine. jaiuS.

M. L. JENKINS & CO.

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE,
104 Fourth Xreout,

PITTSBURGH,
Oil Bought and Sold on Margin.

tJ-Ord-m h$ Mail r Tehfrayh rtctivt Prst
mlttnHon. srpSMm.

Ask ror "Rooifh en CohrIis," ftr Coh,
Cuidi, Son Throat, HoarMoamt. Troche, lie.

" BBrh Kats.- -

Clean oat rmts, nica, nmehM, filet, antt, t,

ikunU, chipmunk, iroplitri. ijo. UruggUt.

Jlnat Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellina;. Dtzxlaeat,

Ueadiurtaa, Sleaplcnoesf, eared bj
" Weill' bealia Keoewer."

" Baasa aa Cora a.
Ak fbr Wells' " Boojrh on Conn." lie. (tatck,

eoiuplete cure. Hard or foil corns, warU, baolona.

"RB(k PalB" raiwasael Plaaaer
Stremrtbenlna-- , Improved, the beat for back-

ache, palna la cheat or aide, rheumatism, neurai-gl-

Tola Peaple.
"Wells' Health Senewer'' restores health and

Tiiror, cure bysfwpala, Ueadache, Merroosnes,
bobilltj. tl.

haaplBfrCaaB-h-
and the Banr Throat A Sect km of children.
promptly, pleasantly, and saleljr relieved br

Ui.iifh i 'iiiii.li. O ISthM UHlum OHM

atkara.
If jua are falling, broken, worn oat and nerrous,
use w cue' oeaitn Keoewer." 1. vmgsint.

Ufa PraaarTar.
If you are losloa jour (rrlp on lire, try " Wells'

" Raaa;k aa Tooltaarbe."
Instant relief for Neuraleia. Toothache. Face- -

ache. Ask lur "ltuuk-- on loothache." 16 and Ubc

Prefix Woaien.
Ladies who wiM retain freshness and Tlracitr.

uon lau 10 try w eu ueaun uecewer."

Catarrhal Thraat AfFectlaaa.
Hacktnr, lrritailnc Ooorha. Colds. Sore Throat.
caret l.jr 'Kuugh ou Coughs." Troches, Ida
UqUW, 20C,

Knov-- Itch " horoorson cure eruptions, rlns;- -

aoriu, tetter, salt rheum, frosted leet, chilblains.

The Hope of he Katiaa.
, uiiuiiu, nun ill uuj, manualand delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Wde Awake.
three or four hours every nhht eoUKhlng. Get
luiuieiliite relief and sund rest by uping- Wells'

Kougu on i;on;cus." trocnes, 103. uaiNtm, jao.

Konah Oa Pain" Paraaaed Piaster;
Strenvtheulnir, lmprored, the best for backache,

palii iu chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

When Baby waa slfk, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
W hen she lierame Miss, she cluns; to Castorla,
W heo she had Children, she gare them Casioria.

Can you tell who is iu the greatest
danger of catching any infectious or
epidemic disease? " Why," you say
"the pureon whose blood is in an im-
pure or impoverinhed condition."
Exactly. Such people take special
complaints as dry grass bursts iuto
flame before the sparks of a locomo-
tive. Pure blood is a defence ; it
means safety, and Dr. Kennedy's fa-
vorite Iiededy is the mildest, safest
and surest purifier ot the blood.
Our chief dangers are within our-
selves.

Shiloh's vitalizer is what you
need for Consumption, Less of Ap-

petite, Dizziness and all symptoms
ot Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. O. W. Benford & Son.

"Most of these hair preparations
don't work," writes Mr. J. S. Bur-dic- k,

of St. Louis, "but Parker's
Hair Balsam is an honorable excep-
tion. M v hair waa thin and prema- -

turely grar. The Balsam made it
brown again and soft as in my bov-Ihood- ."

Catakkh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-

jector free. G. W. Benford & Son.

How to overcome a sorrow strike
one

A cold of unusual severity which
I took last autumn developed into a
difficulty decidedly catarrhal in all
its characteristicts, threatening a re-

turn of my old chronic malady, ca-

tarrh". One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every
symptom of that painful and pre-
vailing disorder. E. W. Warner,
105 Hudson St., Rochester.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Laver Complaint? fehilohs vital
izer is guaranteed to cure you.

O. W. Benford & Son.

Health is impossible when the
blood is impure, thick, and sluggish
or when it is thin and impoverished.
Under such conditions, boils, pim-
ples, headaches, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, and one disease after another
is developed. Take Acer's Sarsa-parill- a,

and it will make the blood
pure, rich, warm and vitalizing.

Sleepless nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedv for you.

G. W. Benford & Son.

Vho does not delight toseea good
looking face? Yet erysipelas disfig-
ures the features almost beyond rec-
ognition. But that is hot the worst
of it. This disease is as dangt-rou- s

os it is repulsive. It is sometimes
called "St Anthony's Fire," and of
ten causes sudden death. Mr. S. B.
Carpeuttr, of Grandville, X. Y., had
it in both legs and was cured by Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. This
medicine excells all others for the
blood. Especially adapted to per-
sons in feeble health.

Shiloh's cocgh and Consumption
Cure is sold by O. V. Benford & Son
on a guarantee. Ilcuics Consump-
tion.

Why use two Dames ? Isn't a tun-
ing fork a pitch fork?

Aches and pains long borne make
even tbe young feel old. The true
remedy is Parker's Tonic. It puri
fies the blood, sets in order the liver
and kidneys, banishes pain and
builds up the health. Besides it has
tne reputation oi doing what we
claim for it.

For lame back, side or chest, use
baiion s rorous rlaster. Price 2o
cents. G. W. Benford & Son.

Catarrh. For twenty years I
was a sufierer from catarrh of the
head and throat By a few applica-
tions of Ely's Cream Balm I receiv
ed decided benefit was cured by
one bottle. Charlotte Parker, Wa
verly, X. Y.

That Hacking Cocgh can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guar antee iL G. W. Benford &. Son.

Ayer's Cherry pectoral is recom"
mended by physicians of the greates1
eminence on both side of tbe Atlan-
tic, as the uit.st reliable remedy for
colds and cougl.s. aDd all pulmo-
nary disorders. It affords prompt
relief in every case. No family
should ever be without it

No man ever regretted that he
was virtuous arid honest in hisyoutb,
and kept aloof from idle

O. W. BEKFOKD.

DRUG
!

,G. W. BENFORD & SON'S
DKUG- - STOEE,

JSTO. 1, BAEK'S BLOCK.
We cons lain

PUKE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Cheraica. Dyes, Toilet Articles and

BFM'OKU.

PAINTS, OILS, VA11NISIIES,
TrnFes, Brae, Supporters, and all leJln appnrtnanfrs usi txith Mr Fliysk-liin- j nn-- r..i:n.l

TOBACCOS ASD Vi'iARS. the lft in tho mnrliet (Pin Puniest 1c to imirlfi rBl.st lilt
lluorui.Mii nHirii ( aki;. family ukceipts m.i.Eit cuuku i- -

L r. All ailvenlse.1 medicine kept on lian.l. II ut parties Jepeuil on U4 rn l in a
sort time, as we par Kreat attention to all surn Jeuwni!?, tlur uwn make ol HuHSE

ASD CATTLE roWDLH Is bnjrniul lnt:t the le,t In the market. liJ ct. per
pound. We ko to no esiense of packlnic, laliiiiit advertising. Ac, I'Ui

keep to bulk. An lnuredli-ti- t wnte,l speeiuhy ran le aJOe-l- . t 'al'
and see lryourll, an.i Iw ennvlneed we otter Manning. i. W.

IIevford & S? Inteml dolus; a s.nare baines. uu,i want all
to sea lor themselves. Ho trouble to sliow our clock.

W'Pure Wines and Ijtiuora for Medicinal Uw Cnlv."- -

SOMERSET LUMBER YARD.

OSes nd Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op- - S- - & C. R. R.

Statioa .

OAK.
ASH.
CHERRY.

keep

Kaiii&stnrer aal Dealer. WfiolEsalcr El Betsiler cT

LDMBEE AMD BUILDING

HARD AND SOFT
POPLAR. SI MSGS.
WALSIT, YLCORt!(t.
YELLOW FIXE, SHISCLLS,

CHLSTXLT,
A (General T.ltie of all irmlrs ot l.3mlr an. I

C.

Also, can turn Isn anything in tbe line of our buiiiiess to order aitii such a
Bracket Odd-sue- d work, 4tc.

ELIAS CTJI.-TTIlNrC3-2- a

Offices and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

TBEOLDl"lELlSirLE

SCHUTTLEE
KSTAIiLISHEO IX CHICAGO .VIS?.

M'.f&l'zzi. ' f .1--- ".. . .

I have itist receive.! two car luiJ of the rf

most complete Western Wag in in the maricet for li rx l or I'.ir u lirp,-.-- i. :i t no i:a;; r
ttere is a Kenr Itrake, to Im tueil when uauliiii; hay or train, a s:iti.:!n:v that rarni'-r-

know the necessity of when hauling on liiiiy larm '. Kvery arl ! tti,; V.oS-"r- i of
h is wns;on has laM in Shirk three years before heinir worked up. inturii: t!i- - work to !.e
boro uirhly seasoned before being ironed, ilcin the fiateniees of ihe

5 -

r

EIATEBIALS,

WOODS,

W-A-G-OIS-
r-

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Waon ma le that has tins improvement. It. avoids the

necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the oi l style ; by m'ii-pl- y

turning a capthe wagon can be oiled ia les than live min .t; i. Tii is

Wagon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties whin j to

buy will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In oliering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the i; ( ky Mouti- -

i'Jtains, over roads that were

the test. I feel warranted in saying I beli-v- e t!ie:n the P.'.t Wa : on cn

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry Heliley, wiio will sliow yoti tbe

Wagons.

WAGESTS WASTED THROUGHOUT THE COUSTY.

SOMEESET, MAECH S3, 1385.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
COFFROTH CO., SOMERSET, PA.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber

Walnut,

Fnrniture Every Description Farlor UftM
LOiK AT TRICES! IT

IN HAIR

SILK
EMBOSSES PLUSH

the

in

OUr
t

our

of Adam of M 11 fori
Co., Fa.

Letten ol on tho
heen to the the

Is to
persons to said to make
ata and those having; claims airaint tbe
same will present for

lenient oa the 6th day of
18M. at 1 r. M., at the late ol the

FITT,
decSX

u nJa stock of

Sundries kept in a first-cla- ! Prtig tftoru

PICKETS, .voiTDisns.
Sl'AlH HAILS.

HOOKS, H l S KHS
KI.ISUS, . A" 11 ft POSTS

Hnilillnz Material ami Ktwlhilt Male kflit in

f A srr..

' So.-- ; -- k. in tl.e

almost impassable, and they al ways sUhiH

WILt. V SOTIIISC, ;

$35.00
40 00

$50 00

. . . ' .

DM I X IsTi: ATOirS NOTICE.

litnteof 1. Snyder. ite'.t, ime Kft
Hur.. Soueincl C01M". Y&.

Letters of administration w. ihe iie erme
tavins; been sranteii t:i the ttnil rsiirniMt ty tint

authirf:y, notice Is Kivt-- ,n all
pernios Indetiteii to said estate t muke linmell.
ate and thiiee ttariair cla i nn atralnM. tbe
same them rtnly auihenncaieil

on Monday, the 4th day ofjamiarv, ns6,
at his late In

nov2i. Aiioilnktratur.

'
&

Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fall, at

Suits, 15.00.
Black Full Marble Top, 30,00.

of ! Sails !

CLOTH

SPUN

0Con.e ISight Along, ami Uvt thr IjJ3':aic!.s.
oc-- Cm.

MERRY CHRISMTO ALL--
!

We bave an ioimense stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, raajm-ii- y of thttn
of a useful character, and very suitible fr Christrcai Gifts.

Black Sills, CoM SOU. Had M CcM YelYels, Cress Goois- -

Many special bargains in All Wool. Double Width Drrs Fabrics, ;r,r!u;!-ou- r
Fifty Cent Cashmere?.

P.LACK DRESS COODS, AND 2IOUEXIXG CASHMERES.

Cloaks and Wraps for Children and Ladie in all the h.u.'s
FIXE ST ALASKA SEAL COATS,

MANTLES AND DOLMANS,
Holiday Handkerchief, Linen and Silk, at very Low plain ir.i-itia- i

and colored borders in Linen and plain white. IniiiaUi-- cul-- .
ored Silk Handkerchief. Fine Silk MuRlers, Gloves, cj! Cais' Seal Gloves, Fur Sleigh Iiobes. '

SILK UMBRELLAS FROM $2.00 UPWARD.
Blankets, Table Linen, Fancy and Corem, Linen i'.lt and

Flush. Children' Cloak,' Caps, Fein llonnct' Fr Set's,' Glon
Ladies' Fur, Muff, Collar., Cope, Sea! Turbans. Mad Hair '

Muffs at 75 Cent.

Smoking Jackets and Dressing; Gowns for Gentlemen

MENS' FINE NECKWEAR,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

STAR LINEN SHIRTS.

e call special attention to Sllprinl lntv TinVm in
:;iir rtr.nn.n.n rii.li,ul viuan. anil uress viootis nt.

information, Samples and Prices, write to
Mail Order Department at once.

JOS. HORNE & CO'S. RETAIL STORES,
613-G3- 1 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JDaiHlSTEATOH'S NOTICK.

stata Fltt, dee'd late
Twp., Somernet
administration abT estate

having irranteil ondersltrnnl by
projier authority, notice berebj iciren all

Indebted estate limned!,
payment,

them duly authenticated
set! Saturday, Kehrasry.

o'clock residence
deceased.

Administrator.

U.

AH,

M'K-U- .

SehunW Via;!i.

COST

Ailam

1niper huretir

payment
toprenent fur

residence KurkwiKxl I'.ornuxn.
SOLAIJION SNYIiLR.

Pri?i-.- ,

Tidie

For

HENRY

j

WITH0ULf Hatc
Our "Lare Stock."

i Our "Complete Avur'n .

Our "Xew Stylf."
i Our "Suiicrioj Mak- - "

Our "Low Prie s. '

I A. C. YATES & f,i
t uiiiiiii ior .Yllll, lljUls ''"''t hiltir.-,,- .

602 604 606 Chestnut street
I"llIL.UKI.IHU

CURTIS K. GROVt
"

Soracrsct, V'enn'a.

;

KUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CA CHURLS,

SPhlSG l!M; ,

"'a' M.,

j AND EASTEUM AX to WLMI-K- W.

Painting Done cn Short Tiire.

Ky work is tna.le out ot 'Anr .:
ll'cO'.'. arj.l the l!t:tl linn and 11

tlally fonstrwte.1, Xe.i:iy t
ii'arrenlc d Iu Cirr . jtr

Kef airlnir of All KuMn My Lit.e 1,m .a --

Sot lee. TICKS l'.1.st. titr,

All Work Warranted.
Oil II sn't Kx:tiDln i y 5t i'k. ar; Lf -,

in v. 8f- turniMi i. - ;
i nia. iteD'""i'i.T the pUce, ar.'t .u.

CUSTIS K. GR0Y2.
I Lust Ot LtiMTl 11- il'o.)

fT PARKSR'S

x7 ihe -- ?i.!w ti ire -

f.'.t" - I5C1M h.iir. 1. n- -
- ".. i :: -- ,

.
'" v r fe.'il It' :. i. .

"V ij t)ic r.... r;. ;t
I'-

The Best Cough Cars yoa caa 8

Xtn the h?sr known prcvunir.t: (! C

si.:Lnt-- owt. l.cd Ji :' it
rjIo- J pure afi'l iiic St'jra.T.h, l.i.rr
ia working or.lcr. C a: : V.

ture it. It ":i;iiti up ti:t h

if vrj s:;i?er fnm It ::'.!n T- -:

CotiaS. Ly-p- c i. K: i :

Cmnlamt-i- t any r t i
Stonijch, Kowr!., or .Nf.. i
nil u arc k n L f, but u- 1'a.-.-

toxlav ; u wtii z:ve Vt'H w ;iie :

HlrsU'X C .. N.V.
SoMI'y PniJ't'i. savin. L::v;r;

" CANDEE"

U 3 ivnrF
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.
Or j; nary T.wfi
ntw.iv4 wc:':r o::' r- - T"H
the ball. F.'J'is.-r;.-- ;

are 1ju. 'oi--

or. tii? aud i;nc
DOUBLE VEA?..
.if ,a iwM IWiVr t4 -

Ikxt in tiarki-c-
L:i'ii t:: ::l m. .!);oilier boot and tiid

PKICE JOMGHES. A"
Cnll ard cs- - j

'&J'-.:S.:--. FOR iV
w r x T T r i? r

Miioi i rn.i: Atsrs nxiiiEtn.
oeT.Om. PITTSBURGH. ?A.

BCTTLT3 SOLD AND

FAILS TO C'JPE CC'JCHSCCLCS.

THSQATA.N3AlLH.'K3T?.Cl':!.tS y9
AlLCKu3GiVT5 SEU.IT FfiiC.;1 IIHill25 CT3.

9 m si a sk h r: a T WJi Itil : 3 V y li

A GOOD" FARM!

I'll K ix!er-n- l 1

J tli Ml. Hi-.'- ant ami srr--' '
i miles Kiist i f it: rie;i-ati- t. in tt
t.'utiir.y, toiitainln

87 8.
T'f.Ten aorii nf wlilch are unli-- uf

haliint c d vcri I w(:h v"i ? -- r' ,lul
w..uln piy ime well t.r i ip;inr.

unit Oiviit vi lo t ilu Tlipre i a nviT '

i.l suit wutrr .it tlie .l.wr. Yit lurt:.'.r n

tiuti cull nn ur s.iilreMf

Ii. Ii. SMM 'i.

WsttB.:e;n.'

EGA J, NOTICE.

V Gn.if..if Snlr..n t'f.t III'."

intrrmnri ieii wi:h Jo8e B IT n- - tr!' 'T "'
.. ...! i:

wina h'-- t A. i;y'iiT. '

U mi Siiii-r.n- f tianHi.
Allen Sr.J'lf VIA I'mrvt n.ier. !"' "' '
l.nnr. III., m l ti-- 'ninwln; ueirs '' , .

vir : a Uiani4n. M"rre;i. :' '.;.
I. . ... ..i..i. lni.fn,i-ia- J mn
t it ih.i Iiiii.ii Ui.wn. liotil .Miii iii.

ii .cty, i'a.
V.t r Rtfiip.! tll.lt in mr-- ' '

writ of V mum :wle.l nut trie
s..i.. rnt i Dunty. P.t. I wi.l Imld J" n',J': lU

i'it ml nuifni Adam i: Snyder. : ' '''.
in ihe l.roa. nid K.k !. S..mr.'t
jt hi late t nl.:-- n- on Aluodsy ti.e 1' , .. ,
rnrv. iifn a.l here uo an :.

think proper..

SheriJti(n.e. JIH1X W1NT"-'--

i.3,uu - '.L

PXFXUTRLV NOTRE.
r-U-t ot Jneoh W litle. lee .1. Ufe -- l S
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